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attragtions'fgr.gomifieh:
--4 &Lzk Grand: fOregon Liberty Omgonthis name as played by Sam DayNew Vaudeville at Hollywood France

--

' The Bligh 'Today In "As Boy of Flanders
Negri has the role of Claire,-leade- r

of a baud of Apaches. She mar-
ries a prominet French diplomat,
using her newly acquired spcial
Dosition to advantage bv betrav

STARTS FRIMATINEE
ton and Olive Palmer is just that.
Excepting the time consumed by a
couple of songs, Mr. Dayton and
Miss Palmer crowd fifteen min

STAUTS THURSDAY

From-Ouida'- s Immortal Rf
X t

The topography of Los AngelesThe Flash Trio 1 composed of
three young

f and , talented lanc-- and vicinity, for the first time in

l STARTS THURSDAY

"The Man .

! From Rddneys'r
, Featuring- -

WARREN KERRIGAN'

MA DOR OFTFLANDEr.

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY

Corinne Griffith
V I

' ' and

GonwayTearie
In

film history, failed to offer suit-
able .locations for a, film, produc

ing he wealthy friends IntoLthe
bands of her underworld associ-
ates. She often visits her,' 'old
haunts and during one of these
trips . is recognized, her husband
being informed. , He continues
along in silence for some time,
however, and when Claire finally
does confess he tells her that he

tion. ;.. Scouts sent out by Jack
Coogan, senior, to "spot", locations
for Jackie's new picture, "A Boy
of Flanders! returned after weeks

utes full of conversational fun. It
ij one of the best laughing hits
today In vaudeville.
i Morelen & Doran Mis3 Doran,
a recruit from? the concert, and
Chautauqua Field is an excep-
tionally, high-cla- ss violinist . ren-
dering her numbers with" techni-
que execution, in addition to be-
ing a. very attractive and becom-
ingly gowned young lady with a
charming personality. Billy Mor-le- n,

accordionist,, truthfully called

of exhaustive exploration ' which

T8,. woq nave Deen associated: in
Metropolitan Opera House productio-
n,-with. the ChlcaKo Opera com-
pany, with, the Fokine Ballet at
New York. Hippodrome, and num-
erous 4 other - spectacular produc-
tions.: . They present a series , of
dances . from, the , Aztec Indian
Tribes . to the 'modern I up-to-d- ate

Jaxi .dancing, Interpreting all ' of
their .dances in a, thoroughly, ar-
tistic," manner, :.' , .

--

""7 Phil .Goode,. who has been .' a

A 4included practically every .foot of
Star of

"Thov
i Covered
'..Wagon?

"has been aware of it all the timeCalifornia soil, but nowhere could
they find country similar . to that and' was just waiting for th con-

fession from her own lips, which
he knew was sure to come.

of Flanders.- - v t

The cities and countryside of
the low, flat,' Flemish variety pro'Wizard on the; Piano Accordion

was a - featured- - attraction in vide the' locale of Jackie a adaptafeatured ," comedian, with some of
tion of Onida's child classle, J"A

iff Sfil T V "t Z--
"

mil --V
the best Metropolitan, productions
and vwho has forsaken game to Dog of Flanders."

The entire action . of ' the playenter .the vaudeville field, is

"Sporting Youth" Is
: Thrilling Screen Drama
Life, love, a chauffeur's uni-

form, and the thrill of the "roar-
ing road" are the interwoven ele-
ments of drama and subtle come-
dy in TSportlng Youth", Reginald
Denny's new Universal starring

Charles Dillingham's Broadway
success "Two Blocks Away." This
couple have just - finished twenty-eig- ht

weeks tour of the- - Keith
Vaudeville Circuit. Their rendi-
tion of standard popular and jazz
melodies on violin and accordion

takes place in and about St. Ange--thoroughly conversant with, the
subject of hta monologue which he
preaehts'jn.a manner both "enter

ten,- - a small Flemish village, - and
Antwerp, which at one time was
larger than London, and famed as
a clearing house of precious gems

taining-an- d "amusing.
will undoubtedly register to the

ikT.
rn- -

ri :: o!

i i'it'Z '4 4 i

extent of 100 per cent entertain feature which comes next ,Friday
Day tori & 'Palmer present "It Is

to Laugh.'' Even the most skep-
tical "will realize, that the skit of

and as the center for art and ar
tists. ': ; jment. ' matinee to the Grand theater, with

a bag full of thrilling tricks.So Jackie Coogan and his com

CRASHING ! !

SMASHING!!:
Over the fence but not

put.T The fastest race -- ever'
Screened' for a motion pio
ture. ;; . ,:" "

IVs a "fast-steppin- g" rom
knee of ; our hectic younger
set its parties its thrills.

Tremendously Exciting
the best' race picture -- I

have ever seen!'' -

Ralph De Palma. v r
;

j The sporting youth is the youth
of strenuous activities, always an"Mademoiselle MidnlqhtV
xious to do something daring,t Open at Oregon Tomorrow whether it is racing in a five hun

pany did not go outside the con-
fines of the big studios in Holly-
wood for any scenes in the pic-
ture. Antwerp .was transplanted
to Hollywood dykes, canals,
windmills, and all of the pictures-
que objects that adorn the Flemi-
sh.: countryside were; faithfully

dred horsepower airplane, tearing
; Mae. Murray, i for whom such up the asphalt with a motor car,adjectives as beautiful, dazzling. or climbing endless glaciers in

searchof the-Nort-
h Pole, even

though so many good poles, bar
bizarre and bewitching- - seem to
have been expressly originated. la constructed to meet' the require

I

V.

Is Your Last
Ch&hce to See- -

determined to give something en ber poles, for example, are to bements of the stly. More ; than
three hundred scenes had s been

tirely different and unexpected in found along Main street.every picture she makes. Her new
L. Ei Carter, republican, reprewritten'into: the : script, all of

which were -- filmed right on the
est production,; . ; "Mademoiselle Playing at the Oregon. Tomorrow'More Expense Reports sentative. 18th district, $3C.C0.Midnight," coming to the Oregon,.3f ... studio grounds. - E. A. Enquist, republican, repAre-File- U By Candidatestheater tomorrow, which .her .hus A Boy --of - Flanders,'- - which is resentative 1 8th district, $91.40.band, Robert Z.' Leonard, direct coming to the Oregon theater for .The following - candidates' ex William ..W Elmer, republican.t "I- - ed. Is . just , as different V from three days, beginning Thursday, is pense- - statements - resulting fromFashion Row"; asi the latter, is representative IStn district, noth-

ing. !; (". : ,":the recent primary election I wereone or The Immortal little classics
of child fiction, and has turnedfrom her previous pictures. iuea Saturday with the secretary Shannon B.' Shafer,' republican,In ' "Mademoiselle Midnight' out. to - be' Jackie-- - Coogan's- - most of state: representative 20th district,Miss Murray plays the - part of a quaint and delightful picture to Henry - Waldo Coe, republican $61.64. 1 ;,
date.gTeat lady of the court of Napol-

eon the Third, and then the de L. L. Mann,i republican, repredelegate ; to "the national conven
tion,' state at, large, nothing. jr - ssentative! 23rd district, nothing.

S. A. Matthleu, republican, del Gordon S. Wells, republican.
scendant of the same character in
Mexico' many --years- later. Both
these roles lend themselves to col

egate to national convention, third district - attorney, Lane - county,Pola Negri's Picture
Features at-Orego-

n congressional district, $94.6 2. $44.54. ; ; v. ..- ;orful characterizations - of which C. H. McColloch, democrat, cirWilliam Bell In behalf of George
L. Baker, republican United States

The jaotion pic-
ture, that has
.thrilled, ;, capti-
vated and exalt-
ed j Salem ithea
tre goers as no
other ; produc-
tion, "has ever
done,";-

.

Miss Murray has : taken - full., ad-
vantage.' r , cuit Judge 8th Judicial, district,Nothing' shadowy about the ; re $227.23. ' '.In the many costumes, dresses. ception accorded Pola Negri's pic

A. K.-- McMahan, democrat,-re-

r;. . - - ; . ;

it .:, : - i
.

.

-.- .;4'X . . J:

n- - a ( 7
-

It-- -

gowns and shawls she wears in ture, "Shadows, of Paris," a Her resentative second district, nothbert Brenon ' production, whichthe old Mexico episodes of the ing- - r .was shown for the first time at thestory . Miss Murray : presents one Johnston Wilson, democrat, repof the most colorful characters of

senator,. $,. . .

, Harry Daniel, republican, state
senator 13th district, $85.10.

, R. A. Hercher, republican, rep-
resentative fourth district, $19.45.

; ' Albert S. Roberts, republican,
representative, 12 th district, noth-
ing: '-

Leonard H. McBee, representa-
tive' 14th district (republican)
$49.65

Oregon theater ' Friday and closes
tonight. .1 resentative 18th district, nothing,;her career. i

Charles M. Dyer, democrat, repIt's a story by the French auth
V' Iresentative 30th district; $11.ors -- Andre Picard and FrancisIt frequently, happens that a

John S. Medley, ' democrat,' disV dark horse is one who will pony Carco Picard, it will be remem-
bered- also wrote "Kiki." Miss trict attorney,' Lane county. $30.82up. i r .!

Earl A. Nott,- - democrat, district
attorney i Yamhill county, nothing.

7
RICKEY

School closed- - Wednesday with
an all-da- y picnic ..In the after-
noon twe ball games were played. nj w l jMAE MUURAY ' MademoiseHfc Jidni"'The married men were badly beat
en by the boys and - the married the appropriation - of the s storedwomen received the same- - treat water - for-- , fish hatchery- - purposesment at the-hand- s of the girls.
Miss Millard has taught a very in Wallowa county. , The estimate

ed cost of the Project Is $15,000.

. :. !. ...,.'..'.,,,' y- i .
; --f7y m m i i ,

' sttino;t0M0rrow;. jX '

;

.my-l;-IMiP;l-
: I;

: fcifeSESDSCfeB , i 1

successful term of school, having
the .largest attendance - for years. Other applications have been re

county," at cost of arproximate-l-y

$250.:
Warren jr. and Maud LInebaugt

of Hilton," water from, l Sprins
branch,: for, irrigation of three
acres in -- Umatilla county.

; Rwby Parcompany of Portl-
and- waters fronii; an i unnamed
creek "for", domestic purposes an.
irrigation ofJlQ acres, at an esti-mat- ed

'cost of- - $3,000, in Multno- -

The enrollment was 51 and for
quite a while as many as 47 and

ceived as follows:-- .

Mrs. E. L. Favorite of Baker,
water from - a drainage ditch . in

some R. I. Red , chickens to add to
his already high grade flock of
thoroughbreds.

Irvin Capllnger is. having' his
sheep sheared this week,
: Mrs. Jay - Sprang .; has been ; 111

with a severe cold this week. ;

A. W. Binegar has completed a
bungalow for J. Kirchner of Mac-lea- y

and ..is now . building , a . gar-
age for himself.- - ,

D. A.. Harris has. also built a
garage and remodeled the inside
of his house . ; 1 . ,

Mrs. Wolf of Salem is visiting
her daughter," Mrs. W. Sheridan. ,

Behnke spring branch 1or supple?
48 attending. The following will
receive eighth grade diplomas: Ida
George, ( Goldie Roberts, Daral
Blanchard, Louie DeSantis, Waldo
Crabb. The seven a pupils - who

mental irrigation, of . 1 5 acres In
Umatilla county --; v

Alder Slope Ditch company of 'pnah county.were neither absent nor tardy dur
ing the year are Troy Crabb, Gold-
ie Roberts, Abbie Frankie, Arthur
Frankie,- Margaret Magee, Ida

Enterprise, water from Hurricane
creek and numerous springs and
spring creeks, including Scotch
creek, for supplemental irrigation
and irrigation Of 1585 acres in
Wallowa - county; 'at an estimated
cost of $4,000.

George, Gylas George. --,. r FOUK ACTS ;Mr. and Mrs. Sammon of ManyWater.Applications
Filed With Department

George H. Thomas ol Cherry- -
The state fish commission has

filed with 1 the -- state engineering

Creston, Iowa, parents . of ' Mrs.
'Frysbie,' and Dan Evans and

Johnnie Linten of Long- - Beach,
Cal., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Frysbie. j

: Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards
have a - new grandson. Mr. and
Mrs. C-- Gesner of Auburn are the
parents.';

M. Mi ; Magee has ' purchased

department1, an application for
authority to construct two reser

All New

IIIGILCIASS
voirs for the storage of water from
certain springs ... and from i Spring
creek and Hurricane creek, and

vine, water from Alder creek, for
the development of 2.72 theoreti-
cal horsepower in Clackamas coun-
ty, at an estimated cost of $350. . .

M. J." Nichols ot Myrtle- - Point,
water from a spring for domestic
purposes In Coos county."

Bert AL Meeks- - of Hempton,
water from Mountain spring, on
the north slope of Hempton buttes
for irrigation of ,15 acres at an
approximate eosf of $200, in Crook
county. "

Li V. Cornell of Chiloquln, wat

;'' ' i Supported, By :.

; MOOTB:BLUE- - ROBERtMcKIM- -
- The gorgeous Blurray gowns, the exotic Murray

dinces, the brilliant Murray settings and a story that will
thrill you to the depths

, Throbbing-- adventure, lurking ddnger, nights redolent
with love and laughter a picture that will breathe fire into

.1;
" rf
Mcdonald OBSETY:.; ?oal rtms-- ' .; at.lhe; ..

WURLfEZER er (from Sprague rlyer for Irriga

V, r
X

tion of . 29a acres, r in Klamath
county, at a cost of $3500 ,

C. J. Markle of Haines, water
from Clear creek for irrigation.
.Ladd Estate company of Port

Last Times; .Today;:

.Elliott Dexter
IN- -

I ! I

4. a- -

land, water from North Creek forit 99- -By Divine- - Right domestic use on ?tha Lownsdale
Orchards farm and for Irrigation
of 320 acres in Yamhill: county.
. Nicholas Fax. of ' The. Dalles,
water from, springs --on - Dry --creek
for domestic and stock DurnoRea in

STARTING TOMORROW
Louise Glaum

'
. IN'

Wasco county. - .
i -

The RoundUp Yc- - .

Never'Forsetl

f George E. and C. E. Smiley B.
F. Gibson, J. e. Alexander and J.B. and iSeorge N. DUon. of .Free-wate- r,

water ; from n swamp forsupplemental irrigation of fiK 2

Greater Than.-- Love
'See-- : the tremendous &r Il4n(,.'l.. .1. f .vacres in UmaUlla county, at a cost!
enraged cattlemen on t'. ?

cattle-rustler- s, rounded v"
for . the - last desperc : 3

clean up! -

ot si.uuu. ; . .

Ed Rose of Malheur, water fromNormon Basin creek, for - miningpurposes In Malheur county, at anestimated cost of $l.onn
L- - James Henderson.,- nf -
City,., water, from,-- , anfunnamedspring for domestic WnT- -

i . - rw )""-- 'oIti v:

'
, .

' "Shadovs , XV 'ul r: '
- - of .Parish- -

Tyji j--.

BABY PEGGY

LITTLE. BIL33-
Clackamas county. .

Maude. E. PattM.nf nin.w
HOLLYWOOD

JrVnt'ttTOVi. V8PrIne oranch-f- o;

4.12 acres -- in' Wash-lngt- on

county. . .

; ')
.. ;

. F
- ' " J

it"S. A.-Ell- is Of Salem "LCI 11 UlllPnngle creek for irriratinn p TODAY OT 'L
tiCmeStn Mar,n Connt

cost of $200.co:;ti:;uous today
Wickler of no.iK-i- j,

iwater from Cann.rv r Ul

niestlc purposes i tih.
- ' uaiU0OK


